Tender Notice

Sealed tenders are invited from the enlisted printers of this University for printing of following articles:

1. Convocation Booklet
   (8.3 inch x 5.5 inch, hand made front and back cover with bi colour printing 80 gsm 40 pages appx)  
   400 Nos

2. Invitation Card for 25th Boishakh with envelope
   (5.5 inch x 8.3 inch one fold, 300 gsm, offset printing four colour photo on front and back side and bi colour text inside, buff colour envelope with bi colour text printing)  
   2000 Nos

3. Invitation Card for Convocation with envelope
   (8 inch x 5.2 inch one fold, hand made paper as per sample with bi colour printing, buff colour envelope with bi colour text printing)  
   350 Nos

4. Kobi Pranam
   (one fold 5.7 inch x 8.9 inch, 90 gsm gloss artpaper, black and White text and photo printing,)  
   7000 Nos

5. Prabesh Patra
   (5 inch x 7 inch, 300 gsm one page both side bi colour printing)  
   200 Nos

In this regard Printers are requested to present at the office of undersigned to check the samples till 11/03/2020 within 2 p.m.

The last date of submission of the quotation is 12/03/2020 (within 3 p.m)

Registrar